
Guaranty State Bank 
-,kilk_NSFORD, TEXAS 

Capita! and Surplus . 	. $2 8 ,000".-0 

We are a member of the Federal Reserve System 
and tare advantages of the system are used to further 
Our customer's needs. 

We are under the Guaranty Fund Law of the State 
of Texas and its operation protects our customers 
from any loss. 

We are Government agents for War Savings Stamps. 
Buy W. S. S, here. 

1/%7 - APPRECUITE YOUR - BUSINESS 

For Sale on !Easy Terms. Im-
proved or uniimproved, aro in 
any si7E,,  tracts. 

The chcioe lands near $peav, 
man and Spearman town lots. 

'um Loans 
AA unlimited amount of money 
to loan on Hansforci county land. 

Cal! and talk the matter over 
it you need a loan. 

What you want; the way you 
want it. 

	•neenneenere s,,,,,— 

J. H. COLLARD 
HArlappRD, TEXAS 
	meme••••••••ameosor airj 

v s  

Write for information 
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Dow, the contractor on the 
Cluymon•Hansford mail route, blowed 
into town aitli the mail Wednesday Squarely lt) to Every Individual 

	

morning, this being his first trip since 	Got Busy by March 15 
December 16, Hansford being supplied 
with mail by special carrier since that 
time. Mr. Dow says he believes he 
can make: the trip regularly now, and 
Hansford people sincerely hope that 
he will he able to do so. Our irregu-
lar mail service has caused a world of 
inconvenience during the past three 
months; has greatly handicapped 
business, and put most everything 
slightly on the bum, so the return to 
the regular daily mail service will be 
a great relief. ,But even now our ser-
nine is not to be What it should' be. 

Tt-r. Dow informs the Headlight that 
ho will no longer travel the east route 
coming to Hansford or the west route 
going to•Guymon, but will follow a 
route of his oen pick and choosing 
and the people of the Mce'omas ranch 
community and the Oslo settlement 
are again without mail service. When 
Me. Dow took over this mail contract: 
he, tipperantly, took the liberty of 
selecting' his route, with no regard 
for the contract or conyeniemee of the 
public. The route chosen by Mr. 
Dow was not the one formerly travel-
ed and left Oslo and the McComas 
community without service. These 
good people immediately complained 
eo the Fourth Assistant postmaster 
general, who gave Mr. Pow orders to 
carry the mail over the route which 
fornierly had been traveled, and no 
other. But now Mr. Dow claims to 
have received orders from the Wash 
ington authorities to carry the mail 
over die route of his own selection 
and let the people do-as best they can. 
We do not understand why these con-
flicting orders should coins from the 
same source, but this we do know: 
Before Mr. Dow ae'surned control of 
the line these people had mail se:vice 
and there was no complaint, but that 
since he has taken charge and has 

'Only one teacher this repeet shall be I Ed Barbour of the Wilbaoks corn- is comoleint from every source. By
made to the trustees and the county triunity was shopping in the city Mon. leaving Guymon in the forenoon and 
superintendent. In the unorgarized day. 	 abming the McComas road. to Hans- 

,  

counties and those having ex-officio f 	thin returning to dUyn1011 	, 
county seperintendents reports shall Mr ,e Leman J. Hillhouse is visiting ,  

Con lid 
Service 

The IF Nation 

SECURITY 
COURTESY - 

Our customers always have the assur:-
epee of these features in doing business 
yv.ith 

of Hansford, Tcxn 

C 

Guyrnori-llansforal Contractor is 
Again on the Job 	 ECNE INCOME TAX 

ansford county's casualties are as 
follows: Jesse E. Heys, wounded 
in leg and hand blown off by band 
grenade; Sul Spivey, killed in action 
by machine gun fire; - Harry E. Wit- 

relatives and. friends in Hooker this Os le, practice I 1 y every hod ,y between- 
be made to the state superintendent. 

week. the two towns is benefitted, whits the 
I  understand these reports are for the route now being traveled is of benefit 
purpose- of ascertaining the number 	A. E. Henderson from tee Ideal set- to a  eery few. This route shoule ire 

tiement, was shopping in the city fixed so that it will "stay put." 
Monday. 

John Butler and family were shop-
ping ic the city Monday,' from the 
Four Bar ranch, up the Palo Duro. 

Andrew Satrum, Erik Hongslo and 
Tom Johnson were down from Oslo 
Tuesday, looking after husinees teat 
tars. 

Interesting) Souvenirs 

Mrs. Horace Weaver -received from 
her father, Sergeant J R Mc:`,1altan, 
11. Pomona, A. ill. P., on '.1 	May 

a rare coPect ion of souvenirs gathered 
from the battle fields of Verdun.  and 
Sedan, some of which were taken off 
the bodies of dead Gertnan soldiers. 
This is the second lot of souvenirs 
Mrs Weaver has received from her 
father and it completes the bust and 
'wet interesting display of tue kind 
we have seen. The latter lot consists 
of an artillery officer's helmet (all I. 
W. W.'s should bo compelled to wear 
them), a trench cap, identification tag, 
machine gun shelle, German money, 
and trinkets too numerous to men-
tion, which with the belt, mess kit and 
canteen received some time ago, just 
about completes the list of . the Ger-
man soldier's outfit. Mrs. Weayer is 
juetly proud of Vile rare collection of 
souvenirs. 

prac- 

Protpesc7e,ce‘i' 	Jesse E. Hay e came in from Fort 

Jewse H. Hays Returns 

McPherson, near Atlanta, Georgia, falfa hay 
on Tuesday of this week and is again 
a citizen of Hansford, having re-
ceived an honorable discharge from 
the army. Since his visit here last 

., fall je:se has been stationed at San 
Antonio, Washington and Atlanta 
and as there was nothing for a 
wounded soldier to do, was glad to 
get his diScharge so that he could re-
turn to his home and friends. The 
chevrons on Jesse's coat sleeve indi-
cate that he spent six months in over-
seas service, that he was wounded 
twice and that he received an honora-
ble dischange. This is good enough 
record fon any soldier, and one of 
which Jesee should be justly proud. 
In feet tiansford county people are 
proud of the record of every one of 
her soldier boys. We have had no 
slackers; every boy was ready and 
willing to go where and wheu he was 
needed and their only complaint is 
that, they were unable to do more in 
the great fight for the freedom of the 
world So far as we know at present 

tne State Superintendent of'Public In-
struction, annonneleg the fact of the 
final passage of the Free Text Book 
haw. This comes as glad news to all 
patrons of our public- schools. It is 
a fact that the frequent changing o 
our school books worked a great 
hardship on many, and as I under-
stand the matter, this is now over-
come by the free text book law. The 
State Superintendent writes tee that 
full particulars and ell necessary in-
ptructions will be sen't:out very soon, 
on receipt of which I shall be pleased 
to make the matter public for the ben-
efit and guidance of all • parties inter-
ested I am informed that on the first 
day of April each teacher will be re-
quired to make report to the principal 
of the maximum attendance of her 

C. D. vv1RNs 
Lawyer 

and 

Abstracter 
Will practice to •all Courts.  
Special attention'given to land 
practice and probate matter. 

Have had experience in 
connection with two or 
three of the best Abstract 
offices in the state. 
Ali Abstracts properly 
and promptly prepared. 
All papers and work in 
connection NI i t h Ab-
stracts given proper and 
prompt atteniniz. 

C. D. Works 
HANSFORD 

Joe and Ed Close and Jimmy Rob-
erts passed through Baneful' Mon-
day enrotite, to Texhorna for coal, 
cake and other sepplies. 

Me. and Mrs. Dau Archer, of the 
Holt community ave happy over the 
arrival of a fine little daughter at 
their home on Friday, February 21. 

In 
ranch, 
Dear i, 

good 

Jos. W. and Dave C. Jones 
their ranches up the Palo Duro 

lost 
great 

Palo 

from the Palo Duro bottoms. 

to 
or Suffer Pena!ty. 

"Don't wait until the final due date, 
14,a 	15, for putty your Income Tax 
and making your return. Avoid the 
last minute rush. Any person can fig-
ure, out his liability today as well as he 
can next week, and if there is aee 
point on which he needs advice he can 
not',- get its t=ouch with a Revenue man." 

This word of advice is from Alexan-
der S. Walker, Collector of Internal 
Revenue, Austin, who is collecting the 
Income Tax in Texas. Collector Wnik-
or is giving without charge every aid 
of his office and his enlarged field 
force to help the people get their pay. 
ments and their returns in by March 

But the Income Tax men will not 
pull your door-hell or your coat-tails, 
according to the Collector's announce-
ment.. It le squarely up to every indi-
vidual to figure out his own case end 
to get busy if he cornea within the 
scope of the new Revenue law. 

Did You Earn This Much? 
Leery unmarried person who re-

ceived income averaging $10.25 a week 
(letting 1018 and every married 'couple 
who jointly received income averaging 
$3$.50 a week should secure et once 
from . the nearest Deputy Collector or 
the nearest bank it blank Form 10-10 A. 
lnat form contains the information he 
xvfl need to enable him to figure his 
cal-rest net income and any tax that he 
owes the government. 

The law requires that every unmar-
ried person who had a net income of 
$1,000 or over and every married per-
ste] whose net income was $2,000 or 
over (including the income of husband 
or wife and the earnings of minor 
children, if any) must make a return 
on or before March 15th. And this re-
quirement does not hinge on whether 
the person owes a tax. 

Taxable Income. 
An individual linist include under 

geoSs Meanie all gains, profits and in-
come derived from salaries, wages or 
compeneation for personal service of 
whatever kind and in whatever form 
paid (at from professions, vocations, 
business, sales or dealings In property 
ei 	kinde, -Interest, rent, dividends 

• proth:s derived from any source 
whatever. Very few items of income 
itrt' CKCsittpt. 

Deductions include ordinary and nec-
essary business expenses, interest paid 
or accrued on indebtedness, taxes of 
all kinds except Federal income and 
excess prate tesee and assessments 
for local benefits, losses actually sus-
tained, debts ascertained to be • worth-
1(4s and depreciation on buildings, ma-
chinery, fixtures, etc., used in busioese. 
A further deduction is allowed for con-
trilmtions to corporations operated for 
religious, charitable, scientific or edu-
cational purposes or foe the prevention 
of crudity to children or animals to an  
amount not exceeding 1.6 per cent of 
the taxpayer's net income as computed-
:without the benefit of the contribution 
deduction. 

The taxpayer is not allowed to de-
duct any personal, living or family ex-
pense, any amount spent for improving 
property or soy expense of restoring 
property or making good its exhaus-
tion for which an allowance is claimed 
'lacier depreciation". 

Figuring the Tax. 
Before figuring the normal tax the 

dividends are deducted as credits from 
net income, together with the personal 
exemption. As in previous years, divi-
dends of domestic corporations are ex-
empt from normal .tax when received 
by the stockholder. -  

The normal tax rates for citizens 
and residents gee as fellows: On the 
first $4,000 of net income In excess of 
the credits the rate Is a per cent; on 
any further taxable income the rate is 
12 per cent. 

The surtax rates apply to pet in-
come of each individual 14 excess of 
$5,000. The personal exemption and 
the dividends are not deductible before 
computing surtax. In the case of re-
turns by husband and wife, the net in-
(onto. of each is considered separately 
in computing any surtax that may be 
due. Form 1040 should he used for 
iialcing returns of net income exceed-

ibg $5,000, erid the inslructions on that 
form will show how to figure the sue-
eara. 

Business House Returns. 
Employers and others who paid 

wages, salaries, rents, interest or sim-
ilar determinable gains In an amount 
of $1,000 or over during 1915 'to any 
person must file an information return 
with the Government. Blenks may be 
secured from the Colleeter. 

Every partnership must file a return 
showing its income and deductions and 
the name and address of each partner, 
with his share of the profits or lessee, 
during the past year. Personal service 
corporations will file similar informa-
tion for 1018. 

Rev. Sanford and Rev. Story went 
to Ochiltree Wednesday on the mail 
car. Rev. Story was returning to 

GOOD riaORNIIIC.; M FIM1L mitm 
TaLS ET 73 

Kodaks a,nd 
Films 

NEW LINE 

JUST FICEZEVEaD 

A, 	- 

We Have 

Hale 

0 

Free Books for School Children and kind of text books that will be re 
I am just in receipt of a letter from quired for the various schools. The 

law requires that blank forums for re 
port and requisition shall be furnished 
by the state department of education. 
The state superintendent informs me 
that these blanks will be sent out just 
as coon as possible. The purchase 
and d'feteibution of the books will be 
mass under the management gnu di-
yection of the state department I ear-
nestly request that all teachers be 
ready to make their leeorts promptly 
on April I. Blanks for this purpose, 
remernber, will be furniehed you just 
as soon as they can be printed and 
sent gut from state headquarters. 

A. E. TOWNSEND, 
Ex-officio County Superintendent, 

Hansford County, Texas. 

Finis Maize was in town Monday, 
grade at school. If the school has 	 co pompletely "balled the jack" there from his farm 7 miles east. 

James H. Cator was 
from the, Diamond C 
hea.dwaters of tee Palo 
ports everything looking 
section. 

1\1 

and 
in 

on 
ondey 

time 

were iu 
from 
Monday. These gentlemen 
tically nothing dosing the 
storm as their etock is well 
from the cold winds by the 
breaks alai vyell fed on al 

	 ",......=1,C1.4037221•151=11/13 

the Kind of a Koc174k You Viant 

Buy your kodak now and be ready fc, the Good 
Old Summertime. "Wq 	just received a new line. 
Come :n and make your seleCtion. 

0 m 
klAWsk3F-0670 

The Store with the 4313-Town tle‘ vice cox, wounded in thigh by machine 
gun fire but fully recovered and back his borne in Amarillo and Rev. San- feed was looking ;.fter business met- 
in the service 	 tees to our neighbor city. 

mail punch extraordinary op the Guy-
rnon-Hansford route, appeared in front 
of the Hansford post( thee in a Chan-
dler G. Leisnrely—a la Hansford cus-
tom—Hoyace placed the mail pouches 
in the Star, seated himself behind the 
,heel and stepped on the gas. Five 
lours and thirty minutes later Hor-
lee shifted to low and applied the 
, ral,es on the same Chandler and at 

the same place and this time unloaded 
the mail from G,uyialten. Mr. Weaver 
was delayed in Gnyenon about one 
',our, so made the trip to Guymon 
and return in four hotels and thirty 	 Notice 
minutes running time. Since Decerdo No bunting or fishing will be all 
"ler 16 it has required from three to lowed in the Dianumd C pastures, on 
eight days to make the trip. Of the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 

time, or anything like the best the 

remarkably fast These lands are posted and trespass- course this is not rema 
ors will be prosecuted.c  

SON. 
Chandler could make, but it shows' 	

JA. MES H. AToR 

that the sun and wind are working 
the roads for us, and Oils is the only' 
attention they have ever received. 

A. J. Wilhanks and wife were shop-
ping in the city Monday. 

Railroad, oil wells)  million bushel 
wheat cron--step on it, James. 

W. A. TraWick of the Guaranty 
State bank is looking after business 
matters in St. Louis this week, 

Miss Gwenifred Jones and Mrs. 
Gid Nobles were shopping in the city 
Monday, from up the Palo Duro. 

Dr. E. L. Maxwell, spenialist in di-
seases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
will be at the Trans-Cepadian sani-
tarium (Inc.), Delbert, on 1\larch 6th, 
7th and 8th and every two weeks 
thereafiee. 	 12tf 

Messrs. Wilbanks and Hall of 
Faemere' and Stemkrnanse bank if 
Ochiltree, were in Hansford a few 
hoots Sunday. These men are chock 
full of enthusiasm over the prospects 
of our railroad and oil wells. 	And 
why shouldn't they be, as both are 
conning. 

Johnny Spivey and T. K. Winters 
were in from the northwest part of the 
county Monday, trading and attend 
ing to business. Johnny received an 
honorable discharge from the army at 
Camp Travis several weeks ago, but 
has been out but very little since re-
turning home, on account of being 
just recovering from an a5;a:c.k of flu. 
They're corning in 0[11°st ...every day 
and scion our soldier boys. will all be 
home egain. 

Back to Old Tfmas 	 After making several unsupp,esefei1 
Tuesday morning Horace Weaver, attempts to yeachIlanaford, and being 

turned back each time by snow and 
impaesehle roads, Rev. -J. W. Story, 
presiding elder of this district npme 
in from Amarillo via. Canadian arid 
Oehiltree Monday and held both the 
first and second quarterly conferences 
in the afternoon of that day. Rev. 
Story preache excellent sermons at 
the Church Monday and Tuesday 
nights. 

P. 111. Maize is looking after busi-
ness matters at Guymon and other C.. 
R. I. & P. points this week. 

Notice to the Public 
I will sell wood for $45.00 per--fottr,  

horse load. It ,eille -,be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
you will be treated as trespassers. 

Positively no huneinerahio I. 
CceliTE, 

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch. 
11.0•519eLaid•••••....11MIMMO,  

Now that we will soon 
have pretty weather, you 
should begin to think of 

	

those cal 	did not 

	

- have ti. 	to vaccialt 	 
la.st fall. You have spent 
good time and money 
winterisig them and why 
should you run the risk 
of losing them with black-
leg? 
We use the original O. M. 
Franklin Germ Free Vac-
cine, backed by a guaran-
tee that means some-
thing. 

HANEY 
DRUG CO. 

lackleg 

AND R ANCHES 



	

KILLS 	v., ?( 
,15c, 

"1 1.) 	Lai 

Y. !1. C. A. Ivlan kettei)s With Story 
of Finding, I-flans 'in French 

	

. 	Uelforms. 

I will sell at Public Auction at my place, 12 miles 
west and one mile north of Texhoma, on 

hursday, March 13 

aye 

* ** * * * * * * * * * 
4* 

* • INCOME Tie{ 'PAYS 	, 

• FOR -p,i.i.,E311qpENEFITS. 

* "Viewed IriAts hirgest and tpi- 
* est sense, the payment of taxes * 
* is payment for benefits received * 
* or expected. Only from 	* 
* row and essentially selfish and * 
* shortsightOd''viewppitit can the * 
* individual psttpasa ' to himself * 
* the evaslontnittAaVilabtlity as a * 
* desirable entftge 'of 'aeflonat— * 
* Daniel C. 'Roper, Commtssidner, * 
* of Interaal'Itevenue. 	 * 

****a,-*'************ 

nes ::::mg—nr—rraTairmreaso 
91 	•74,. 6,44 giVW Ott 

..1,14.14/1 atteceAr 
Hera is your opportunity to insure 
against embarrassing errors in spelling. 
pronunciation and cone choice of 
words „Kac'ea tlsa tri6Viattt 	g war 	srea,4e9O*4 afk tip*, 
which; allts in, power and succj5e  

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY is an all-know-
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to meet your 
reeds. It is in daily use by 
tam ereds of thousands of sue-
seee.,e. men and women tr., world 0, c 0. 

'ords- 174144.4,4.14* h0Oti 
lwIti11ons. 	ifteaphital En- tri07-10,000 G44aphical Subleikts. 

VitAND P140, (Highest Award) 
q's..4,1mst,re.ei6o Exposition. 

ntEdaLAIL and L4BIA-7APER Editions. 
WRITE fe-r Specimen I'ag. FREE 

Pocket. Maps if yon rayon this; Oaper. 
G. C, 	 CO., 

Springfieldelalagatestr. S. A. 
f 

-f7a 

11111•••• 

M. J. Cheney, editor of the South- 	R. B. Quillan and Curtis L'owe 
west Plainsman at Amarillo, spent a made- a business trip to Guymon the' 
few rp , r.i. ,,.s. in Hansford Wednesday. front end of the week 

CONTONUES 
We cut thespoaato price: almost one-
half last week when we sold. ,cu good 
ones eV $2 pea sack'. A teat. of - pota-- 

The 4pprosh of Easter—Ay-41 20—calls to mind the toes Will arriVe this'week i,13t1 we have 
cut the price still deepereathey 'go at 

5 PER 
To all who world wear something new and bright at 	

1.7 	SACK 
 

this auspicious:,6eason, we, offer our *ntire resources of 	The Record Breakers 

It .c~ssit.y of Clothes-Buying. 

Beginning promptly at 12 o'clock, the following de., 
scribed property: 

n.„,  
tee _ts . _ 	 a) per cent off on all suits andt slaaes 

odelS' ' and Fabrics 	 _ 
. $ 22 

_ 	-- _441,..,---s-e ,,,,- i;oil 	, 
a ' 	 I* ' . 	 Percales, the ;and 	. 	94 

with. the Jisiaran.mplat-yettalliiid in them the' high- 
r 	' 	,-- 
	

can 	Fan:sal a - • . 
• M ea• ,-..; TTattprialls 

Under shell Ilse and. gin, for thi, 	; 
weeks, the buildings in wIttch he ran 1 

ea his autism hit six times, and- 
3 9f ataitatteed out by a shell whiehe killed . 
3 50 arotte teen, W01111,1l,di 	 'Tail I'll" 
1 93 ht atehospital for two niont'ke 0,tie: A. 

r Willis. e Grand Rapids Imnbeimen, 
12 1-(; has returned on crutches from France 

.,5 with some evidence of the zeal with 
5 25 whiah the Y. M. C. A. canteen men 

30 . worked with the troops in the St. DIi-
3 00 t tsiel and Argonne drives, 

17 e Willis was attached: eto the Three 
Oe;:), flundred and Fifty-110h vegimeist, 

-Eialne-ninth - division. - In the 11;eni 
5 aecto, ,sylneh the division held until 

15 Has St. Mihiel drive began, Willis' 
10.sa,_ H. C. a.. octet had a canteen near 
10 Mont tied;' ai -ia.eautnct:t, and one of 

12 1-2e his pleasant jobs waS7To drive ntincet 
65 daily around the famous DeadzItah!'f..! 

_ 	 , 
, a carve on trips to get supplieS'sfsn% 

canteen. Willis entered Benny, in the 
Mihiel drive, three hours after. 

70 the Germans bad been titrown out 
80 of it. 
75 ' In a shell-wrecked building he found, 

German kitchen with three -big caul', 
10 75 drons. For -;;Ie'v'eall nights'he made co 

20 a 65 e.oa—hundreds of gallons a night-
12 1_ 2s which was rushed in cans, shell cases, 
12 1.2e 

es 

The Hapsford Headlight 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

BY 	 •• 
HEADLIGHT PO BLISEINO CO. 

ORAN KELLY EhrfOrt-MANAGER 

$1.50 Per Year in Advance 

Entered as seeOndcl ass matter at the 
- post office at Ransford, Texas' under 
act of Congress of March:3, 1879., 

Advertisinee'riitei: 4,15-e'ents per inch 

CHU5CTic NOTES 

PREACHING 

Morning hour 	 11:00 a. in. 
Jivening hour 	. 	. 	. 	. 	p. in. 
'Sunday School 	. 	. 10i00 . am. 

OFFICIAL BOARD 

A. L. Barkley . Sunday School Supt. 
• 

(STEWARDS) 

R. L. 'McClellan 	P. A Slanley 
R. F. Dennis ' 	B. F. Wallin 

E Dillow . 	D. B. Kirk 
A. M. Gore 	Jacob Mathews 
A. F. Barkley 	W. M. Lieb 
L. S. McClellan 	D. A. Cathcart 

H. 13. Parks 

APPQINTMENTS: 

Location Sunday Elnur 
Hansford, 	1st 11 a. m.; 7:30 p. m. 
Medlin 	lit 	3:a0 p m. 
;Grand Plains 2nd 11 a. m ; 3:30 p. us 
Hansford 	2nd 	7:00 p. m. 
Ransford 	3rd 11 a. in.; 7:00 p. in. 
:Grand Plains 3rd 	3:30 p. in. 

4th 
nsford 	4th 	7:00 p. m. 

Lieb 	4th 11 a. in. 
Alpha 	4th 3 p m. 
'Kimball, Saturday night before sec- 
land Sunday, at 7:30 p. m. 

Choir practice at Hanaford Church 
'every Thursday night, beginning at 
7:30. 
• All Fifth SistadaySaire reserved-. 

In Order to Be Helpful to Publio, 
"` 'Internal Revenue Bureau 

' Has Every Available ' 
Officer in. 	, 

SEVER PENALTIES IF YOU 
DELAY BEYOND 'IWARCH 15 

With the due date for Income Texee 
only a few weeks away, the collectiOn 
of 'this far-reaching tax on 1918 In-
,7ornes has started off with a bang. 
"EverybodY is figuring income fax. 

Paymente'and sworn statements of 
income must reach Internal, Revenue 
,dices on or before March 15, and there 
are severer penafties for. delinquency. 

Residents.co0exas are required to 
make their returns and pay their taxes 
to Alexander Si Walker,Siellector of 
Internal Revenue, Austin, 'Tex., or to 
ahputy collectors who care now 
doing free advisory work on Income 
Tax. 
' "'Pay - your Income Tax by March 
15," is the slogan of the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau, which has sent every 
available officer into the field to help 
the public to understand the require-
ments and to prepare the'retnens. 

Who Must Make Return.' 
It is eeetemeted that many thousands 

of single..4d married persons in this 
seciatan osnthe Unted States who have 
neVarabefore made annual returns are 
reeji,dred to do so this year. 

Income tax returns must be made 
between nosy and March 15 hy.persons 
who come under the following classift- ,, ecitiens: 
--4114,4•11hmarried person whose 1918 
net ' taattte Was $1,000 or ettier. Wid-
oats and .widowers, divorcees acrd r-ar-
ried persons who are living apart from 
their husbands or wives, are for the 
purposes of the Income Tax, glassed as 
uOnarried. 

Any` married person living with wife 
'whose 1918 net income was 

52,000 or over. Tile income of both 
husband and. wife must be considered, 
bagethea with the earnings.. aft minor 

if any.' 
'" Revenue Bureau offers Aid. 

Each 'person in theil.Tnited States 
who is in either of th'esa elassifications 
must get btgy at once'- '0 Penalties are 
to be avoided. He 'should secure a 
blank Form 1040 A for reporting net 
income up to $5,01.), or Form 1040 if 
his net income exceeded that.amonnt. 
Forms are being distributed by Collec-
tors and their Deputies, also by banks. 
By following tile instructions on the 
forms a correct return cansbe prepared 
at home. If a persdri' ilCeds advice or 
aid, theSDeputy Collectors in the field 
will fuenfell this without charge. 

The maw Revenue lawtplaces the In-
cense' TAX, duty on citizens and resi-
dents. The Internal Revenue Bureau 
Is sending its men to work right with 
the public to get the tax anetbeare-
turns in. With active co-operatiOn 
every tax due March 15 will be paid 
and every return required by law will 
be in the Revenue offices on time. 

Exemptions Allowed, - 
A. single person is allitwed a per. 

Flt akes exemption of $1,000. If he is sub-
petttin.; in his household relatives who 
are dependent upon him lie may claim 
cheeetatus of the head of a family who 
has, the same exemption as if married. 
: .A married person who lives with 
wife or husband is allowed a personal 
exemption of $2,000. The head of a 
family is entitled to elaiM a. similar 
personal exemption. 	, e '• 

An additional exemption of $200 Is 
aIliWed-for each persoMeneder eight-
een or incapable of 'self support who 
was dependent upon and received his 
ehtet SUpport from the taxpayer. 

A husband and ev1-4,e. living together 
are entitled to but 'esee personal ex-
entption-eof $2,000. If they make sepa-
rate'returns the exemption may be 
claimed by either or divided. 

Accuracy Required. 
Absolute accuracy is necessary- In  

Heavy Work Shirts 
Good' Heavy Rockford [lose 
Shoe strings, per pair 	. 	. 
Six spools ONT thread 
Enns' Best flour per hundred 
Best Peaberry coffee, pound 
Onions, 100 pound sack 
Cocoa' and chocolate, 1.2 lb- 
All white soap, per bar 	. 
All toilet soap, per bar 
Hominy, three large cans 
Salmon

' 
. jrie can 

Kraut, large cap • • - • 
Kraut, small 'can 	. 
VanCamp's soap's Per can 
Navy Beans, per 'ponnd 
Apricots, per'gallon 
Peaches, Pa' gallon'.' 
Plums,- per gallon 
Grapes, per gallon. • 
.Telly, per gallon 
Karo (red) Syrup 	. 	. 
Karo (white) Symp. 
Niary' Jane sorghliM, gallon 
Oats, two large packages 	.• 
Sugar, 11c lb., or 100 pounsla 
Large cap sweet potatoes 
Star and Hpreeshoe Tab.' lb:, 
'Prince Albert - Tobacch, can 
Velvet Tobacco, can - 
Arm & Hammer soda, 3 cans 
Beat Rio coffee, per pound 

	
20 

15 Per Cent (Iff en Auto , 
ash-1gs and' Tubes 

1.1 

Will Save YOL° 
Money 

IA 0 El 

milking up Income figureS. Any 
son who is working for -wages should, 
find out.exacaty how much he received 
during the' whole year 1918. Fees1 
bank interest, bend interest, dividends, 
rents received . ' and all !other, items 
must be reported correctly. Mere 
guesses are not -accepted, fer t they are 
unjust alike to the taxpayer Mid the 
Government and -defeat the 'proper ad' 
ministration of the law, 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
• * 

* INCOME TAX IS 
TRULY POPULAR. * 

* 
* "The payment of: Income taxes * 
* takes on a. new . :'significance * 
* which should he understood by * 
* eveg, citizen; -The taxation sys- * 
* tern of this country is truly pop- * 
air ular, of'the people, 11):P.a.le peo- * 
* Isle and for the People. ; I:Nery 
* citizen is liable tot tax, add:the * 
* amount of the tax' te4ra1•tsaated * 
* according to the success and:fons * 
* tune attained by each indiviatual * 
* in availing himself of tile apron- * 
• tunities created and preserved * 
* by our free institutions. The * 
* method and degree aftthe tai is * 
* determined by no faVased class, * 
* but by the representatives of the * 
* people. .12Pe proceeds of the tax * 
* should be regarded as a national * 
* investrnent."-Daniel C. Roper, * 
* Commissioner of Internal Reve7 * 
* nue. * 

***************** 

Allegorical Octobeas 
In some of the calendars-of ear an-

cient Saxon ancestors the tatatets Of 
October is allegorically represented by' 
the figures of a husbandman Carrying 
a sack on' his, shoulder and sowing 
grain. It was the sowing Of the fall 
or winter wheat, as we call it in this 
country. 	I:,.;' . 

Millard Marttn and wife- -left Wed-
nesday for Colorado. 

Maradtts Head ia looking after 
business matters in Guymon. 

Phil and Horace Weaver made a 
business trip to Guymon Wednesday. 

Jess Close and fatally came from 
Stratford Wednesday: 0 spend a few 
days with friends in Hansford. 

Mrs James and their baby Buell 
came from Guymon Wednesday to 
spend the ateekenclawith her elarsband, 
H. 	Junes, of the 9utaeauty State 
bank. 

Dr. 17 L 	 specialist in di- 
seases of eye, ear, nose Mid throat, 
will be at the Trans Canadtan' sani-
tarium (Inc.), Delbert, on MarSh 0th, 
7th and' 8th" and every n tano.sseelts 
thereafter,': 	l'211 

are: Mrs. A. E. Campbell, Miss An- 
nie Cater, Fred W. Brandt, A. F 
Barkley, Lon Hays, alre McClellan, 
\Its 	k and a eon of .T A 
Ws  rd 	 niT 

GUY 

pails nod whatever else came handy 
ours to the bas's. Three times shells 
cashed threatgli what was left of the 
aticifaVf fled' building in Which the 

C. 4, --had,'set up shop, but they 
kept on at their? Work and ran i the 
(41.nteeu there -Re! three welts, 
they were shifted-to, the Asarestue... 

While at Benny Willis wee' busy in, 
the canteen one night as-hehate° oil, 
cers entered.. They Wore 5 alf4tatats-q 
the Fiftieth French artillery. t q? 
canteen was full of doughboys get- 
ting cigarettes and chocolate, and the. 
Frenchmenstwho seemed in a great 
hurry, picked up several pieces of 
chegolate and started to go out. 'hen 
they hesitated and turned /neck toward 
the counter. As, theyeelid so a dough-
boy 'heard one of them say to the 
other, "Wie viol?" (How much?). 

J._' group of eight 'or''ten -tionghboys 
ept-tred at that moment, and in the 
cr'c-Wcti.eg and jostling and dim light 
the-'.soltlier who had heard the 'remark 
last sight' ei! the officers .for a moment. 
'When It kinked fttr taiein again they 
had Vanistiatd;n*Htfatiqaasters Way ,(el-
iphorieq thai spivs had' been in the, 
canteen, bait the•Pair 'Made good their 
escape in''the darkness. 

In the Argonne drive W1,11ta was at 
work in a first-aid station '•Ylieri Cara 

seaving 	 liks"arer, 

attatdatda and several engineers had,. 

i:sembed the place, -ease 	tine bombs,f, 

the head of a doughboy two stretchers'I 
away from the Y. M. C. A. man. Tin' 
rta,eialta,v was r,et eaten sere ched. 

Elead Young Mules 

t 	and Horses 
Farm Machinery 

Nousehold Goods 
.....••••••••••••••••,,•••=••••••• 

TrAms -A credit of 12 months will be-givea op sums orillife mad over, 
purchaser to give approved note bearing 10 per ceut interest 'from 
date; setae under $10, cash. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over 
$10. No property to be removed anti' settled for. 

' 	-.trete 

A, PACK, weer 
Jniimsorl, Auctionear 

Farmers State Baiiir, Texhopia, Clerk 

lercaniMe 
any 

CA ADD AP:1 TI X40 

to announce a special Mail Order Service 
for the convenience of ouf cf town custonters. 

Our Stock V.;1 1.l he con;:niete, mithiicth Staples and 
Nctvelt.3s, as they are shown oh the. 0-1 arkei. 

Lnklies! Ready - to - Wear Clothing and 

hoes. Silks, Hosiery, Underwear 
7.S FURCIISHINGS - •• 

ni  

No order too small or large fcki: us to handle. All 
order t4 	 day a recreivecl- ai-jcl,;:mailed to 
your address pAparid. 	 , 

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS 

We have on hard N 0 W 
Fence Wire,'" Blacks Locust Mountain Cedar 

Chincapld Posts, 'Staples 	•• 
hi tact you can get anything ycil need in the way of 
fencing material at our yard. The, rir ice is 
are the goods. Come in; let us "s1WW`yOu.v 	ii 

LEy LIMBER CO. 
W --CROMER zti 

M a eager 	 GUYMON, OKLA. 

• 

and HOGS and pay all they are 
worth. Have hides weighed at the 
Hansfoid. 4t,d Store. 

Hides - Hogs 

S ItANGES 

- 	a 
We live the stove or range you want and 
our priees' are .as low as possible. 

,  
FUR ituRz 	Z75. 4 

If you hale not bought furniture here, come and let 
..s shovi you why you should do so n017, 

	

=atffaieLansaslaio•dii.,6,- 5...••••••••••••••••••••, 	 

The Star Harclware 
Cuymon COM PaPY 	Okla 

IlUsinesS Suits, Formal and Informal 
Suits—all styles and pricer, 

Exclusive rights to sell Taylor-Made Clothes in 
Hansford are vested in, 

	.40••••••••!•MT., 

TAILORING 
.13ARBER 

West Side 
	

Hansford 

EVERYBODY IS 
NOW EMETIC 

INCOME T 

Iideals -1.: 
Glen's Overalls 	. 	. 
TiAui 	Unionalls 

and_ helped" carry wounded down 
through the mud for four kilometers 
to the ambulance:. 	- 

Two days befotte the last drive in 
the Argonne Willis tt:e'nt back info the, 
village of Renragneto get.-tsuppliee 

first-aid station. ' A's ha, isideredi'tV: 
'town the Germans opeded up on It, 
s-,titls a battery of 88s, and Use se tints; 
shell sent over landed' in the strteetl 
within twenty-five feet of him. Tile 
shell killed tW6: , 	 taa'A, 
Setting fire to the gasolitte' tank ‘aliat, 
cremating oae,of :the men. Two otheiait 
were killed and thirty wounded, one 
of whom'svaS Willis; a piece of steel 

Several of our townseepple''are being driven through his foot. 
The field hospital to which he was, listed with the 'Sick thin' Week, the ' 

,`,aken. had been shelled ten minutes. general complaint being whatthe" doe- 
tsefore heaarrived, and four hospital!. tors pronounce a mild fortis 	infla- 

enza. Among those confined to their bee a wenindedt A few minutes later a 

ripping a piece of cloth from under; 

• • 

I Will 
our 

IrUTHER CLINE. 

aaa vain Baker waa wounded in the bar 	 at, 
_ante, Willis' went baelt•ttl,trougta 	 - 

homes at present with the complaint sante. Got'anini' airman -came over and. 2,...1tItanatnewr•••••••••••••• •,. 	 ••••••••110•01•1=4 ••••••••••••.". 
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Abstracts and Conveyances prepared. Titles examined and 

Members Texas Abstracters Association, and American 
Association of Title Men. gm 

Write Fire, Lightn;pg, :Fornado, Windstorm and Hail 
INSIJRANCE 

7e
First National 11-enrC 

-, Building 	 .. 	 Hanstord Texas. 

1.1.11.9.1•PEVE.0•091011111 

STOVES and RA 
Our kitchen and hoUsehold supplies and ac-
cessories are of the belt wearing and neatest 
appearing articles of their' kind. 

WINDMILLS 	PIPE WELL CASING 
I 	Wagons, Barb Wire, Harness and 

Furniture. 
MOINIalIMM,=••••••SIMINII•1! 	  

. JACKSON 1317tuilr 
GUYrviOil 

I I can assist you to save it on 

MO. EY? 
Wail Paper, paints, Linoleum, CprhPak:-

pets,' Window Shades, Plate and Chair 

I 	
Rpils. - 

reprtOent eansas City-  and Chicago holISPS and aim to give yoa their 
service at a moderate amommistitim.-  Drop me -a clArd: 	Hanaford• 

q. S. TOWER. 

Hansford Feed Store 
Cali On Us For 

Cake, Corn, Oats, •Mai 7 

Bran, Chops, Shorts, Ha' 
All kinds of FEED. 

M7 CO HEAP Manager 

Simitti of titc Hardware 	 HANSFORD 

I

WE WIN! 

vice that wins. In cervice 	plan to plea se you' at 
traders than thos we call our c.',u4oer. It is ter-

any cost to dArseti,er 'Ming 'Your trad?'to s and we 
will send you avigy happily satisfied with your trans-

It would be impossible to find more satisfied 

action. Isn't good service worth buying. 

Frank D. Hoc Drug Co. 
plain Street, Gumon, Oklahoma' 

unding Ud 
Is Of 

Getusy, 
Mo'dekn Home. 

Bld a 

Galbraith-Foxworth Lumber 
W. M. KILT EN BOB WOOD 

Manage= PrnPanY 	Assistant 

EXHIPiql4 

Jno. L. Hay Mercantile Co. 
• •• r r Vie 

4,,„,/ 	 , , d 

HE BEST- ts-wbat you want, what we give, and 
,4t 

costs no more. The economical selling of gro-
cries ka4 been reduced to a sci,ence at our store. 
e buy tile right article Oct‘he riVit time and at the 

'ght pri,ie and this enabies us to, cell, '4,o you as we 
y. Coqie to see us when in HANSFORD 

11.1•1.1.4.0.11111•21,0.011.1•10111 mzeriatopermr—----Lymemosnri 

ale worth the money. 
ead of good two-year-old steers 

SteirEA  for SaIg 
bargains every day. 

JOHN ROGERS, 
Qtthiltree, Texas. 	Subseri he for the Headlight.  

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE , 
STATE CONSTITUTION, GIVING 
THE LEGISLATURE POWER TO 
GIVE OR LEND, OR AUTHORIZE 
THE GIVING OR LENDING, OF 
THE CREDIT OF THE STATE 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ASSIST- 
ING CITIZENS, 	OF FAM- 
ILIES, TO ACQUIRE OR IM-
PROVE THEIR HOMES. 

House Joint Resolution No. 19. 
To' amendSectifit' 50, Article 3, of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, to provide that the Legis- 
Laure shall have power to give or 

lend, or auttnirize'the giving or lend-
ing, of the erce1R of the State for 
the purpose Of aSsiStireg citizens who 
are heads of families tio actieire 
improve their homes;' 
the State to acquire,' improve, sell 
or lease real estate er assist such 
citizens to acquire or improve their 
homes upon tetmes and conditions 

Legislatufe shall have no power to 
relieve any, person from any obliga-
tion entered into under this provis-
ion or any statute enacted thereun-
der; anq providihg fel!•  the classifi-
cation'of lands acquired under this 
Act, and limiting acreage sold to 
any one person where lands are 
classed as agricultural. 

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of': Te4m4s: 	

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PROVID- 

	

Section 1. That Section 50, of Ar- 	INC FOR AND RELATING TO 

	

tide 3, of the Constitution of the State 	EQUAL SUFFRAGE. ' 
of Texas, be m so amended that the 
same will read and hereafter be as 

Senate Joint Resolution Na. 7. follows: 
Sec: 50. The Legislature shall have Proposing to amend SeetiOn' 2, Article 

	

no power to give or to lend, or to au- 	6, of the Constitution of the State 

	

thorize the givraig er lending, of the 	of Texas, so that it shall 'hereafter, 

	

credit of the'State in aid of or to any 	in substance, provide that. every per- 

	

person, association, or corporation, 	son, mole or female, subject to no 
whether municipal or other, or to 
pledgn'the credit of the State in any 
manner whataoever, for the payment. 
of .the laahilitiekt Present or prospec-
tive, of any individual, aaaociation of 
individual inimicipar or other - corpo-
ration, whatsoever, except that the 
Legislature shall have the power to 
give- or to lend, or to authorize the 
giving or lending, of the credit 'Of the 
State for the purpose of assisting. na-
tive born or naturalized citizens who 

1-iad`S of fernilies and who will tie:  
come in good faith actual occupants, to 
acquire or improve their homes; and 
for this purpose. tie State is Who, 
izeit to acquire, improve; sell or 'lease 
real estate or assist such citizens to 
acquire or 	 houses their hees 000n 
such terms and conditions and in such 
manner and subject to such limitations 
as the Legislature may from time to 
time preacribe.' 'Igovided that no-land 

• • 

D, — - - TEXAS 

provided, shall be counted as cast for 
or against'a proposed amendment, and. 
if a majority shall be for the amend-
ment it shall be declared adopted; if a 
majority of the votes cast shall be vinous or malt liquors, or medicated 
against the amendment, said amend- bitters, capable of producing intoxica-
nui,ecrttgensITrlla le  be lost. laws,a All provisionsdeamen d  of Hon, or any other intoxicant whatever, 

for medicinal purposes shall be made 
and'etiforeed itt sere time said election only in cases of actual sickness, and 
is het et, shall geeern in all respects as then only upon the prescription of a 
to the qualifications of the electors, 
the method - of holding such elections, 
and in all other respetos so far as such 
election laws can be made applicable. 

Sec. 4. The Governor ofethis State 
is hereby directed -to issue the neces-
sary proclamation for such election 
and have same published as required tive, and until the Legislature shall 
by the Constitution and Laws oftthiS prescribe other or different penalties, 
State. 	 . 	- - any person, acting for himself or in 

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thousand behalf of another, or in behalf of any 

twenty-fourth day thereof, A. D. 1919. 
At said election, the vow shall be by 
official ballot, which 	have printed 
or written at the top thereof in plain 
letters the words, "Official Ballot." 
Said ballot shall have also written or 
printed thereon the words, "For Prohi-
bition," and the words, "Against Pro-

lotion of any part of this constitu- hibtion." 
tional provision shall be deemed a 	All voters favoring said proposed 
felony punishable by confinement in , amendment shall erase the words 
the penitentiary for a term of year; "Against Prohibition" by making a-
specified, without the benefit of any mark through the same, and those °p-
low providing for suspended sen-:  poatng it shall, erase the words, "For, 
tence; conferring authority upon the Prohibition," by making a mark.  
District Courts and judges thereof, through the same. 
under their equity powers, to issue 	1-,f a majority of the votes cast at 
upon suit of the Attorney General:,  said, election shall be "For Prohibi-
injunctions against infractions or tion," said amendment shall be de-
threatened infractions of any part of Iclared adopted. IL a inagioritte ota the 
this constitutional provision; provida  votes, shad, the "Against Prohibition," 
ing that, without affecting the pro- said amendment shall be lost, and so 
visions herein, intoxicating liquors 
are declared to be subject to the 
general police power of this State; 
(1,-,1,,rinr.,.; that ;the Legislature shallm • at the, dime of saidm  el..Wdon is held, 
have power to pass any additional shall govern in all respelcis :se to lime' 
prohibitory laws in aid thereof which I qualifications of,, i,lse, dir,c„tors, the 
it may deem advisable; fixing the method of holding such elecrion, and all, 
time for the election 1,,Ca. the adop- other respects, so far as alien elital;ion 

laws can be, made, applicalil e.  
Sec. 3. The Governor of 0,e.. State 

is hereby directed to issue time necessary 
proclamation for said election and to 

that the provisions of: the General, have the same published as required 
Election Law shall govern in all re- by the Constitution, apt. mars 	this 
sports as to qualification of:electors State. 
and method of holding the election 	Sec. 4. The. sum of Five Thousand 
andm in all other respects where ap- Dollars ($5,000)00), or so much thereof 

Plicable; directing proclamation for as may he necessary, is hereby appro.-, 
the election and making certain, pro- printed out, of any, funds in, tjaet,Seate„, 
visions for the election and ballots Treasury, not otherwise apprOpriated, 
thereof and method of coding; pre to defraythe expenses ekt& amlitib procla--
scribing certain duties for the Gov,- matimeant'a election. 

m aim to Car': Ont this rcs-- (777;ereZ7,rei (1,7  
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ABSTRACTS and 
INSURANcg 

Ha ford Abstract Co 
perfected. 

TXA 44.E 
	•••• 

funds in the Treasury of the State not 
otherwise appropriated to pay them-ex-
penses of such publication and 'election. 

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest: A true copy.) 

• 

constitutional disqualifications; who 
shall have attained the age of twen-
ty:one years, and who shall he a 
citizen of the United States, and who 
shall reside in this State one rear 
next preceding an elepton 4flatth'e 
laSt, six months within the diatriet 
or county in which Ile offers to vote,' 
shall be, deemed a qualified elector; 
provided electors shall vote in the 
election precinct of their residence; 
declaring.  that the electors liging in 
any unorganiaed county may vcmte at 
any election priteinet in the county 
to which such county is attached 
for judicial Purposes; providing that 
any voter who is subject to pay a 
poll to under the laws of the State 
of -Texas Shad have paid skid taxlre-
fott, he or sheshall offer to vote at 
any election' in this State and hold a 
receipt showing that poll tax ht,s 
been paid -before the first dtiv of 

shell 'be acquired by tile State, under, 	February next 'preceding such eleem 
tion; declaring that if 'said voter the terms of this amendment to the 

Constitution until the said lands ire 	at ii hive lost or misplaced 	taa 
receipt, he or she shall be entitled 
to vote, upon making affidavit that 
such fax receipt has begat lost, which 
affidavit must be in writing and left 
with tile judge e,f the election. And 
declaring that all laws now on the 
stet:Ides relating to qualified voters 

State Treasurer; and their report shall 	and governing and 1meg:oh-ding elect'  
lions shall. apply to male and fmnale he available to 	prospective land 

purchasers. Tbe Legislattire snail have, 	voters alike; and all laws relating to 
elections shall remain in full force site 	to create by law sech agen2  

cies as may be deemed necessary to 	and effect until changed or modified 
by the Legislature, and declaring effect the purposes of the Act. ME- 
that tins amendment. to the Consti- gations created under this siction shall 
tottoo shall be self-enactiaig,. never be taxed, and the Legislature 

shall have, fratlioritY to proyide a Be it resolved by thgLegislittore of m,Ile 
mn 	 el 

	

ettiod of securing efgaired- payinents 	State of 'Texas.  
for lands purchased he 	nod  in 	'section 1. That Section 2, of Ara  
addition to the usual liens may secure tide 6, of the Constitution of the State 
the snine by nn annual a'SSeS;sn-lent col- of Texas be amended so that hereafter 
lected as a tax against the land; pro- said section shall read as follows, tos 
eisled, however, the Legislature shall wit: 

	

nop= any pare, 	Section 2. Etvery person, male or 
from any obligation entered into with female, subject to none of the fore- 

i. 	the State mutt,  r this provision or any going diaintaliiteations, who shall have 
titatiite enacted hereunder. The terms attained the age of twenty-nne yeas-¢,
of this Act shod not apply, or be e4- and who Wall be a citizen °Ville Um:-
ended to any person who is not a bona red States, and who shell haVe•  resided 

fide resident citizen of the State of in this State one year. next preceding 
Texas and who has not been such citi- an election, and the last six months 

IS m 	 I aen at least two years prior to the ex- within the district or county in which 
tension of such aid, nor shall the. terms lie offers to vote, shall be deemed a 
of this Act ever be applied to any qualified elector; and all electors shad 
lands outside'of the State of Texas. vote in the election precinct of their 
Provided further that all land acquired, residence; provided, that electors fly-
by the State under the provisions of ing in any unorganized county may 
this section for which the State mu vote at any election precinct in the. 

examined, and the value of said lands 
is appraised and aseertained aa to its 
actoal value for :agricultural purposes, 
by a commission ' beimary iauthoriaed, 
composed of the Governor, Attorriey 
General, Land. ConimiStsiener, Comfm-
troller of ROAM Accounts and the- 

See. -1. T1, 4- 
I tci; so s   

prescribed by the Legislature; att-
thorizing the Legislature to create 
such agencies as may be necessary 
to carry out the purposes of this seta,  
tion; providing that obligations Ceh-
ated under this section shall never 
be taxed; and providing that the 
Legislature shall have authority to 
provide a method of securing any 
deferred payments -for lands pur- 
chased hereunder, and thirt-gueli ohm- i i 	ft 
ligations shall be secured in addition 
to the usual liens by an annual as- 
sessment -Collected as a tax agairigt 

the liand; and pproviding that the Letteeteeetoeoteetetteeteteeeteetegeototeetteteteeteeeeeteeettoeteettetteetet  

ILL continuo until the entire stock is spiel. 
Come on and take advantage of the hp--

gains we are offering. We are selling gpo# r 
mu...h less money than they brought before the war. 

rrailbGr the entire stock will b sold 
cos that will astonish you, 

well tore 
y GOODS, CLOTHIPiii 

SHOES 

regular practicing physician, subject to 
the regulations applicable to sales un-
der prescriptions in prohibited territory 
by virtue of Article 598, Chapter 7, 
Title 11, of the Penal Code of the 
State of Texas. 

(c) This amendment is self-opera- 

lend its credit shall be clasained As county to which such county” is Sit-
ogriceltural lands or otherwise, and if tidied for judicial purposes; and pro. 
classified as agricultural lands, then no Vided further, that any voter who is 
MOTC than 200 acres shall be sold. 	sulajeet to pay a poll tax under the 
any one person under the provisions la 	h S Of te State cif TexalS shall have 
hernia,  paid, sAd tax before he or she offers 

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional to vote at any - election in this State 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote : and hGds a receipt showing such poll 
of the qualified electors of the State : 	paid before die first day of Feb- 
of Texas at an election to be held ruary next precedlog.such election. Or 
throughout the State on the 24th day if said voter shall, have losk or, mis-
of May, A. D„ 1919, at which ejection placed said tax receipt, lee or' she shall 
all voters favoring said proposed he entitled to vote uppa -waking affil= 
amendinent shall write or have printed davit before any officer authorized to 
on their ballots• dhe words: "For the administer oaths that such tax receipt 
.-o-nnnetat to Section 50, Article: 3, of has been lost. Such affidavit shall be 
the Consartution of the State of Texas; made in writing and left with the judge 
providing'that -the Legislature :21141 of the election. 	All laws now on the 
have power to give or lend or au 'so,-' statutes of this State regulating and 
ize the giVing or • hemiing of, the credit relating to qualified voters in both pri, 
of the State for the purPoS:e of assist- mary and general elections shall apply 
ing citizens whi. are heads Of families to and govern and regulate both male 
to 	acquire or improve their homes, " find female voters, and shall be in el- 
and all those opposed shall write or feet until such statutes are changed or 
have printed on their ballots the words:' amended by the Legislature. And this 
"Against the amendment to Section 50, amendment to the Constitution shall 
Article 3, of the. Constitution 'of  tlic be sAf-enacting without -tile necessity 
State of Texas, proVidini,; that the 1_,6g,g-' of further legisr tion. 
islature shall have power to give or lend 	See. Is The foregoing constitutional 
or authorize the giving-, or id:Icing of amendinent shad be submitted to the 
the credit of the State for the purpbse vote of the quays e0 electors for mem-
of assisting citizens who are heads of hers of time Legislature at an election 
families to acquire or improve -their to be held for auch ptitogose on the 
homes." 	 - 	fourth SaturdaY'in May 	0.'1919; the .„ 

Sec. 3, The Governor of the State same being.:  the twenty-fourth day of 
is hereby directed to issue the neces- Said month: at said, election, the vides 
sary proclamation for said election and shall be placed. oh, art official_ ballot 

Have nu been to the closing out to have same published as required by which shall have printed, or written; 
sale of the Caldwell store. 	Better the Constitution aridexistin laws of thereon the words: "For the amends, 

Ilse 	e; e Stat  
	ag' 	ve 

meld to Section 2, Article 6, of th 
00.00 	estitimtien nf the State of Texas, 
ec' 	 qualifications for mole a. 

gs, and also tl 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PROHIB-
ITING THE MANUFACTURE 
AND SALE OF INTOXICATING 
LIQUORS. 

House Joint Resolution No. lo 
A resolution proposing to amend the 

Constitution of the State of Texas, 
by amending Article 16, Section 3d 
thereof by striking out and repeal 
hag said section and substituting in 
lieu thereof a new, Section 20, pro- Glared to be subiect to the general po- 
hibiting- the -inatritifacture, sake, bar,- lice power of 	e State; and 
ter or exchange in the State of Texas ;stature spa. 	ave Ihe power to pass 
of spirituous, vinous or malt 	'eny- additional prohibitory laws, or 
or medicated bitters capanie of pro- a laws in aid the'reOfe  which it may 
diming intokication, or any other in- deem advisable. 
toxicant whatec.ea, ettept for meaty,: 	(e) Liability for vMlating any liq- 
inal, mechanical, scientific or sacra- nor laws in force, at the time of the 
mental purposes, and providing that adoption of thks angendment shall not 
the Legislature shall enact laws to be affected by this - amendment, and all 
enforce this section;„ providing that remedies, civil and criminal, for, such, 
until the Legislature shall prescribe violations shall he pre,served. 
other or different regulations on the 	Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
subject the sale of spirituous, vinous amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
or malt liqoors or medicated bitters, of the qualified electors - for members,: 
capable of producing intoxication.; oar of the Legislature at an election to be 
any other intoxicant whatever, for held throughout the State of Texas on 
medicinal purposes shall be made the fourth Saturday in May, being the 
only in cases of actual sickness, and 
1-'.en ooky upou prescription of a reg-
Omar practicing physician, subject to 
e ,lain regulations with reference to 
the Same; providing that this amend-
ment shall be self-operative, and un-
til the Legislature shall provide 
other or different penalties, the vio- 

(,5,000.00) Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro-
prioted out of any funds in the State 
Tre,oury, not otherwise appropriated, 
to defray the expenses of such procla-
mation, publication and election. 

GEO. I.. HOWARD, 
(A tree copy.) Secretary of State. 

tion or rejection ofe' ataid proposed 
constitutional amendment and pre-
scribing certain rules and regulations 
with reference to the same; declaring 

declared. 
All the provisions of the General, 

Election Laws as amended and in force 

partnership, corporation or assocetatkitm e  
o,f peraoria, who :shade-aft-ex—the adop-
tion of this amendment, violate any 
part of this constitutional provision 
shall be deemed guilty of a felony. and 
shall, upon convietidn in a prosecution 
eommenced; carried on• and concluded 
in 'the manner prescribed by law in 
cases of felonies, be punished by con-
finement in the penitentiary for a pe-
riod of time not less than one year nor 
more than five years, without the ben-
efit of any law providing for suspended 
sentence. And the district courts and 
the judges thereof, under their equity 
powers, shall have the authority to is-
sue, upon suit of the Attorney General, 
injunctions against infractions or 
threatened infractions o,f any part of 
this constitutional provision. 

(c1) Without affecting the provis-
ions herein, intoxicating liquors are dc- 

"Against the amendment to Section 2, I Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
Article 6, of the Constitution of the 	the State of Texas: 
State of Texas, providing 'qualifications I Section L That Article 16 of the 
for male and ferareYoters." All vot- j Constitution of the State of Texas be 
ers favoring this proposed constitu- amended by striking out gatterepealing 
tional amendment shall erase the j Section 20 thereof and substituti t 
words "Against them amendment to See- lieu of said Section 20 the following: 
tion 2, Article 6, of the Constitution 	Sec. 20. (a) The manufactue, sale, 
of the State of Texas," -and those op- barter and exchange in the State of 
posing it shall erase the words, "For Terns, of spirituous, vinous or malt 
the ;Amendment to Section 2, Article G, i liqUois or medicated _bitters capable of 
of the Constitution of the State of producing intoxication, or any other 
Texas, providing qualificationS fe'e iidoxiitant whatever except for medic-
male and female voters," which salt) inal, mechanical, scientific or sacra-
erasures shall be made by making a menial purposes, are each and all here-
mails with a pencil, or pen through by prolithited. 
said words. All ballots cast, as above 	The Legislature shall enact laws to 

enforce this section. 
(b) Until the Legislature shall pre-

scribed other or different regulations 
on the subject, the sale of spirituous; 



Better known as " Rabbit Foot Bill " 

A1JCT1QMEER 
Twenty-seven years experience, 

li • . 
Make dates a+ nadilht office tf, 

qt,TyriloN, oKLAHO144 flame address, 

Oenate 	
• 

Joint reana!ntion :'• 	
* * * 	* 	 * * 

FOR SALE--THE 	 * 

written thereon in plain letters the 	'Anto Repair Work is Our 
Specialty. 

also the wends, "For the amendment 
to Section 5 of Article LV of the Con- Gat'3

/  0-Ha and creases GrItution of the State•of Texas in re- , 	a 	. 
-gard to the salary,i,of the Governor of We rec.:ulna-lend the Du Bo Lighting 
the State of 'Texas," and • also the system for Ford Cara. 30 days trial. 
words,: ''Against the amendment to 
Section 5 of Article TV of the C(msti-
tution of the State of Texas in regard 
to the salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas.,"- 	' 	• 

All voters favoring such amendment  
shall era Se, by-  making 	a /nark 
through the words "Against tha 
amen intent to Section 5 of Article IV 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas in'regard to the salary Of the At Ochiltree the weeks beginning with 
Governor of the State of Texas," and I the First and Third Mondays of each 
all voters opposim; such aniendment month and at Hansford on Tuesday 
shad erase by making a mark through 
the •words "For the amendment to 
Section 5 of Article IV of the consti-
tution of the State of Texas in regard 
to the - salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas." If a majority 'of 
votes cast shall be 'For the amend-

' ment to Section 5 of Article 1\ of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas in 

I regard to - the salary of the Governor 
°Utile State of Texas," said amend-
ment shall be declared adopted If a 
majority of the votes cast shall be 	 ''Ag ainst tile amendment to Section 
5 Of Article IV of the Constitution of 
-the State of Texas in regard to the 
salary of the Governor of the State of 
Texas," said amendment shall be lost 
and shall he'so elecarec2... — - 	' 

Sec 3. There is hereby a.pprpal-
ated out of the funds in the State 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated; 
tne sum of Five Thousand Dollars 
($5,000.00), or so much thereof as 

, may be necessary to cover the neces- 
ii sary expenses attached to the procla- Plans and specifications furnished on 

mation and publication of this amend- request. Address me at 
went, and the Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation and cause 	Goodwell, Oklahoma 
the same to be duly published.. 

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 
Secretary of State. 

(A true copy.) 

words .'`OFFICrAL BALLOT," and 

after the Second Monday of eaah •  
month. 	 _ 

WALLACE ;G-. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer 

Ochiltree and Hansfor4 

Suites 3 and 4- Fiest National Back 
Building 

GIrMIOP OklatICI,Q 

DR.JARV ES 

VC] r7: LVH 	LE LE- 

• CARPENTEVi 
AND 

CONTRACTOR 

A resolution ro arnyn,1 	 ,,r 
tile J V ot the t 	 of the ' 	your 	 1,  —, 
State of Ii xss, 	 st, il,e • for sale, and yaae price aad 
out the words "Four Theusands." 	terms are ri-hiI an  soli 	* 
found in the third line of section 5,  
Raa i t„„ ,.. i t 	 the, ;was 	Write me a letter 	tee 

fen Thousared," and sic ratafter C  full discription c-,; your prop- * 
end 	 lb" "Nis,  * erty, serf 	and block nuntl,er,  

.'and this class shall be eelf-enact,- 	. 
in,

,tud maki. 05„,, 	 .Iiin 	cf 1min-even:lents, and if I * 

to pay necessary eapenses I ascot, 	dor,:c sell it you are out nothing, * 
!"-",e it resolved by the legislature of* as  I do a  ,a,,,ia tly  5 per  ce:tt 

the Sta, te of Texas: commssien 1;.13iness, no sa'.e fia.) Section 1. That section No. 5 of  
A, tiele IV 'if the Constitution of the * pay. The longer time and the * 
Slate of Texas be so amended as * least amettnI of cash you ht-,,,e 
hereafter tt-) read  as 	

GO-V _ 
	to have as fire?: payment, the 

Section 5. 	AP FICLE IV. 	. 	 _ 
• easier 	to ami. ER OR'S SALARY AND M A N- 

S ION. He Coed at stated 'times 	 my business to get the * 
ceive as compensation for his service *buyer, arid 	kno, how to 	* 
an annual salary of ten thousand dol- 	- 

	

* them, and if you don't pf.,t, 	c;.r. Mrs, and no more, and shall Intve the 
use and oceupation of the Governor's * the deal it's yoar fault not mine. 

, Mansion. fixtures and furniture, apd 	Have just sold $60,000 worth of * 
this clause shall be self-enaeting Hansford County land in the * Ser. 2 'Die foregoing constitution- 

4' last thirty days, but can't sell al amendment shalt be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for new- • yours unless you list it with me. * 

'hers of the legislature at an election " Try the other 
to be held •throughout the state of • It C. CO F 	

-. 
Texas on the fourth Saturday in May, 
A. D. 1919, same being the twenty- • 	OCHILTREE, TE.Yote:. 
fourth day of May, A. D. 1919, and * 
the Governor of this State is hereby 	 
directed to make the necessary pros-
lamatfon for said election and IC fae 

the same duly pu'alished as'recinired I 

by theconstitutioti and lawf, of this 
'state. Said f_tle-Ct.lon shall be held 
'under and in accordance, with the gen-
eral election laws of the state and the 
official ballot shall have printed or Stratford and Ilansford 

- 
C-1:1EiAGEE3 
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The More You Use Your Car 
The More Yo Need CP-  Tire3 

Your car's usefulness ielncreasing-, every day. 

It is becoming more and more of a real necessity 
to you—both in your business and home life. 	- 

For that very -reason you need good tires, no:w5  
more than ever. 

The out-and-out dependability that created so 
tremendous a demand for United States Tires in 
times of war is just as desirable today. 

It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing point—
multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting 
the cost of operation on a real thrift basis. 

United States Nobby', 'Chain', Usco', and 'Plain' 
are the most popular fabric tires built. They have 
all the strength and stamina our :,,eers of experience 
have taught us to put into tires. 

There is also the United States, 'Royal Cord', 
the finest :aa. built for passenger car use. 

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer has 
exactly the treads you need for your car and the 
roads you travel. 

He will gladly help you pick them out. 

Our big eduction 	will continue 
until March fifteen. ,Come iti and take 
advantage of the,e grem bargains. You 
shouLl not overlook ,this great oppor-
turk'ty to sc,au-e high class 5cJthing at 
such moderate Kices, 

• P. M. MAqE*. eq. 
HANSFORD 

 

And evus Hardware Co. 
DEALER IN 

WARE 
I Win 'Cep in stock at WI 4m,” a com-
plete One c,.bf f:-.,111f and heavy Hardware, 
Queeosware, Furniture, Rugs, Etc., and the 
rensorrabIe prico.s I am making will help you 
over the high price wave that is sweeping 
over the country. 

1 EJ2 P LEMSEI TS, WAGONS 
WiFIDMILLS 

iT1 L, SUPPLIES 

B. CASE Threshing 
Machinery 

gall and see me when IroHANSPORD 

Scald your Kodik Finishing to the 

PATE STUDIO, Liberal, Kansas 
Best Results.. 	Real Service 	..Popular Prices 

-e 

Ear Marks; Crop on left eg. under 
Barkburnett, Texas 	half crop on right. 

Showing world's wonder oil field, 	Range on head-wateas of the Palo- 
sent absolutely free upon ITqu?st. Ask D uro. 
for it toda). 	 Oil 

BRowN-woRTH CIL CO. 
No, 1015 1-2 Main Street. Fort Worth J. II. Cator & Son, Hansford 

EIansford County' legal  
prompt and careful attention. 

Brands; Diamond C on left side 
7,3 . Free Map and Photograph of slas \ on 	hip 

 

1-__,AWY;2R 
°CM-L.111ER, 	TEIZAS 	4010i 	c. • • 

JACK ALLEra 

racar mam**Aaa......**.seas...* ***•no*oom mx**4**1****Samen 

FARMER- STOCKMEN 
AVE YOUf):E.E5-:Z Ti 

In developing developing the FORDSON Tractor the aim 
has been to pi oduce a small tractor which will 42 
low in first cost, reliable, and Above 

Being small, light and economical the FOIWSON 
tractor is adapted for use on small farms as well as 
on the larg.est. It will pull all farm implements and 
do the work generally done by horses en the farm. In 
addition, by its belt pulley the tractor will drive farm 
machinery such as a thresher, ensilage cutter, etc., 
making the FORDSON a truly universal tractor. 

Experience has pointed to the small, light tractor 
as being the one machine which will fill all varying 
conditions satisfactorily. 

TAY' L. t.”2 'ir,17i 0 71 0 Fl 0 
Dealers in Tractors lend Tractcr Implements 

STRATFORD,, 

We sell the Ford son tractor in Hansford and Sherman 
cowl s. See one at the Hays Groe,-„Ty in Hansford, 

Unit,  
are 

, 
" '11:Fo•ta., 

:S.11/4  

. - 
4 T 

NO QUESTOOM 
ABUT PROFIT 

when you invest your money in improv-
ing your home. 

Not only do you draw dividends the first year, but for 
all time to come. An improvement added to your 
home adds to your wealth. A well iniproved home 
pays more than money dividends, for "A home and 
home surroundings are the first fuhdame.ntal assets of 
good citizenship. 

ifis are equipped to solve all yor.:: building prob-
l. 

Our business is to help you get whit you want 
in 'a. home or any other kind of a building. 

® H. K 
CO. 

Texhorna, 

dandy well, windmill and milkhouse, 

east of Hansford, Texas, on Palo 
pu,o creek; all fenced, 5-room house, 

One section of land, one mile north- 

A- Farm at a Bargain 

	

	barn for 10 head of sock, garden, 

acres in cultivation. $16 per acre. 
lien house, acrd two gramteies, itlO 

For information write, 
MRS. SOPHI MARTIN, 

Hansford, Texas. 

Wilmeth 	ill Ca 
a wl 

DURO HOTEL, 
PADDY DOYLE, Prop. 

Our meals are the best to be purchased and are cookel 
and, served in a mLnner that promotes appetite aid 
gustatory enjoytnent. 
Every customer is cordially welcomed 4nd courteously 
sPrved. 7Lour na!,ronage is solicied 

HANSFORU 
0....m•••••••••••ft...m..../or, 	 

• - 	 • 

Hercford Nur#ery 
Company 

i•1EREFORD, TEXAS 

Wte for Catalogue and 
Prilec,_ !jot 

27 Years in Southwest. 

Avalts wanted, 

'1+---4:4 • 
- 

• t 	.4 . 

ors 

1111fi .1 

L000rmorsoaefts*a.,*,..,=...0....**z000s 	 

Rates Reasonable 
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